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Loyd Haberly: P oet an d  P rin te r
JAY SATTERFIELD
L oyd  H aberly  w as b o rn  on  the  n in th  of 
D ecem ber 1896 in  E llsw orth , Iow a, on  "a  w ild  n ig h t of a 
b liz z a rd ."1 H is fam ily h a d  tak en  u p  residence  in  E llsw orth  
because it w as as far w est as th e  tickets p u rch a se d  from  a 
hocked  typew riter in  O w ensbo ro , K entucky, w o u ld  get th e m .2 
H aberly 's  fa ther w as a store  clerk w h o  h a d  s tu d ied  law  for a 
tim e a n d  his m o th e r a sp ired  to som e level of nobility , for she 
d ressed  little Loyd as Little Lord F aun tleroy . W hen  Loyd w as 
still young , th e  H aberly  fam ily m oved  to  O regon  to live on  
L oyd 's g ran d fa th e r 's  farm . T here, H aberly  lea rn ed  to  hoe the  
fields w hile reciting  his favorite poem s an d  lea rn ed  to  d raw  on  
the  attic w alls a lready  deco ra ted  by  the  fam ous cartoonist, 
H om er D avenport, w h o  h a d  lived in  the  sam e h o u se  w h e n  he 
w as a b o y .3
H aberly  sh o w ed  early  in te res t in  education  an d  he  a n d  a 
sm all g roup  of boys pa id  a p riva te  tu to r  from  th e  m oney  th ey  
earned  th ro u g h  fu r tra p p in g .4 *The tu to r 's  im p arted  know ledge 
ea rned  H aberly  a sp o t in  R eed College. Full of op tim istic  fervor 
over the  new ly  fo u n d ed  L eague of N ations , H aberly  h ead ed  
east after g rad u a tin g  from  R eed to  s tu d y  in te rn a tio n a l law  at 
H arvard . A fter ea rn in g  a M aste r's  deg ree  from  H arv ard , H ab ­
1 Loyd Haberly to Marilee Born, Reference Librarian at the University of Iowa, 
undated. Iowa Authors File, Special Collections, The University of Iowa Libraries, Iowa 
City, Iowa.
2 Ibid.
3 Loyd Haberly, "Loyd Haberly: Poet and Printer," The Printing Art 1, no. 
3(Autumn, 1973): 3.
4 A.L. Irving, "Loyd Haberly and the Seven Acres Press," Book Handbook 2, no.
3 (September, 1951): 148.
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erly  w as aw ard ed  a R hodes 
Scholarsh ip  to  read  law  at 
O xford.
O nce in  E ngland , H ab­
erly  d iscovered  th e  w o n ­
ders of th e  arts  an d  crafts 
m ovem en t a n d  began  tak ­
ing  classes in  the  book arts 
a t the  C en tra l School of A rts 
an d  C rafts.5 M rs. A rth u r 
D urn fo rd  a n d  A gatha 
W alker, b o th  devo tees to 
the  m em ory  an d  w orks of 
W illiam  M orris, inv ited  
H aberly  to  set u p  a p rin ting  
h o u se  o n  the  g ro u n d s  of 
their hom e, Seven A cres, in 
Long C rendon . H e w as de­
ligh ted  to  accept the  inv ita­
tion . H aberly  sp en t a year 
b u ild ing  his one-room  stone 
p rin tin g  h o u se  a t L ong C rendon . H e bu ilt nearly  the  entire  
h o u se  by  h im self except for aid  in  th a tch in g  the  roo f.6 The tw o 
w o m en  w ere  as p leased  w ith  the  curious p rin tin g  house  as he 
w as w ith  the  setting . H aberly  w o rk ed  w ith  the  p h rase  "create 
an d  de ligh t w hile  you  m ay"  as h is gu id ing  th em e .7 H e p ro ­
ceeded  to  p r in t six teen  books, m ost of w h ich  he  au th o red  
him self.
The second  p ro d u c t of h is Seven A cres P ress, Cymberina: An 
Unnatural History, cau g h t the  a tten tio n  of Em ery W alker w ho  
took the  tim e to  coach the  y o u n g  A m erican  on  th e  finer po in ts  
of p rin tin g  a n d  conv inced  h im  of the  b eau ty  of C aslon ty p es .8
5 Haberly, "Loyd Haberly: Poet and Printer," p. 3.
6 Loyd Haberly, An American Bookbuilder in England and Wales: Reminiscences of 
the Seven Acres and Gregynog Presses, (London: Bertram Rota, 1973), 12-21.
7 Ibid, p. 33.
8 Haberly, "Loyd Haberly: Poet and Printer," p. 5.
First page of John Apostate (1927) dis­
playing influence of the arts and crafts 
movement
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H aberly  stayed  in  L ong C ren d o n  u n til 1933 w h e n  he  w as 
offered the  p o s t of contro ller of th e  G regynog  Press. The 
p rin te r a t O xford U niversity  P ress, John  Johnson , w h o  w as also 
on  the  board  of th e  G regynog  Press, h a d  been  im p ressed  w ith  
the  "b len d  of d ream er an d  practical m an "  h e  saw  in  H aberly .9 
H aberly  initially tu rn e d  d o w n  the  job b u t w as conv inced  to  take 
the  p o s t part-tim e by  Johnson  w h o  to ld  h im  h e  h a d  the  
po ten tia l to  tu rn  G regynog  in to  a five sta r p ress  com parable  to 
K elm scott a n d  D oves.10
H aberly 's  ten u re  as part-tim e contro ller of G regynog  w as n o t 
all it could  have  been . The p ress  h a d  been  th riv ing  on  his 
arrival, b u t H aberly 's  in fluence w as n o t w h a t the  p ress  n eed ed . 
H e im m ediately  ran  in to  troub les on  h is first book  w h e n  he  
o ffended  the  W elsh  p oe t G lyn D avies by  tak ing  liberties w ith  
the  form  of the  p o e t's  text. D avies w ro te  a series of ang ry  letters 
calling H aberly  a "y o u n g  novice p lay ing  w ith  h is first b ig  to y " , 
an d  "a  raw  y o u n g  gen tlem an "  a n d  finally w ith d re w  his 
m anuscrip t.11 H aberly  rem ain ed  blissfully  ig n o ran t of the  an g ry  
p o e t's  co rrespondence  a n d  w ro te  la te r th a t D avies w ith d rew  
his m an u scrip t because he  h a d  fo u n d  som e d isca rded  im p er­
fect sheets  b low ing  th ro u g h  the  m u d d y  stree ts  ou tside  the  
P ress .12 D oro thy  H arrop  w rites  of H aberly 's  tim e a t G regynog 
in  h e r  h isto ry  of th e  G regynog  Press:
Clearly the association could never have been wholly satisfac­
tory, and one sees, in retrospect, that Haberly's pragmatic ap­
proach was totally unsuited to the task he had been set. His 
wayward whimsicality was not a thing to be grasped and pinioned: 
he required freedom to experiment and grow. Reminiscing with 
the author in recent years, he recalled his brief association with the 
Press as an interesting and entertaining experience. Time had 
erased from memory all but the pleasant interludes.13
9 Dorothy Harrop, review of An American Bookbuilder in England and Wales: 
Reminiscences of the Seven Acres and Gregynog Presses, in The Book Collector 28, no. 3 
(Autumn, 1979): 442.
10 Ibid, p.442.
11 Dorothy Harrop, A History of the Gregynog Press (Ravelston, England: Private 
Libraries Association, 1980), 135-136.
12 Haberly, An American Bookbuilder, p. 94.
13 Harrop, A History of the Gregynog Press, p. 150.
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The p ress  d id  p roduce  four 
books u n d e r  H aberly 's  con­
trol an d  H aberly  h e lped  to 
p roduce  a type  designed  af­
ter th a t u se d  in  N um eiste r 's  
first p rin tin g  of D ante. As a 
w ho le , th e  o u tp u t of the 
p ress  in  H aberly 's  tw o years 
w as un im pressive  an d  his 
n ew  Parad iso  Type received 
m ixed rev iew s.14 W hen 
H aberly  severed  his ties 
w ith  the  P ress he  w as p re ­
sen ted  w ith  an  am ple font 
of the  G regynog  (or P arad ­
iso) T ype as a p arting  gift 
a n d  the  p ress n ever again 
u se d  it.15
Tw o books of no te  from  
G regynog  are Eros and Psyche 
w h ich  u sed  the  illustra tions of E dw ard  Burne-Jones crea ted  for 
W illiam  M orris, an d  the  lovely Cyrupaedia. Cyrupaedia received 
n o te  for its b eau ty , w hile  Eros and Psyche w as im p o rtan t for 
fea tu ring  the  n ew  type  a n d  the  B urne-Jones illustrations w hich 
H aberly  h e lp ed  to  cu t in  w ood .
From  G regynog , H aberly  again  took u p  residence w ith  Alice 
W alker a n d  M rs. D u rn fo rd  in  a new  h o u se , S toney  D ow n, 
w h ich  he  h a d  d es ig n ed  for them . T here, he  p rin ted  one  last 
E nglish  book  before  h e ad in g  back to the  U n ited  States to 
lectu re  on  English  m onastic  arts  a t H arvard . H aberly  h ad  
occupied  his tim e in  E ng land  learn ing  the  book arts, study ing  
a n d  excavating m edieval p av ing  tiles, an d  p ick ing  u p  a law  
degree  from  O xford 's  T rin ity  College. In  A m erica, he  p u rsu ed  
an  academ ic career th a t took  h im  to H arvard , V eterans College
14 Ibid, p. 144.
15 Ibid,p. 144.
Title page showing Paradiso type and a 
typical Haberly woodcut
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at Fort D evens, W ash ing ton  U n iversity  in  St. Louis, th e  U ni­
versity  of M assachusetts, a n d  finally lan d e d  h im  the  position  of 
D ean  of Liberal A rts a t Fairleigh D ickinson  U niversity .
In  the  U n ited  S tates H aberly  p rin te d  a n o th e r  th irteen  books 
from  1940 to 1976. All w ere  from  h is o w n  p e n  a n d  m o st w ere  
p rin ted  on  a h a n d  p ress. H e u tilized  a p o w er p ress  a t the  
M ound  C ity P ress in  St. Louis for fou r of h is books, m o st of the  
o thers  w ere  p rin te d  e ithe r o n  a S tansbu ry  P ress once o w n ed  by  
T hom as Bird M osher, o r a W ash ing ton  P ress re p u te d  to  have  
been  the  first p rin tin g  p ress  in  A rk an sas .16 H e p rin te d  at 
H arvard  from  an  old h a n d  p ress  he  rescu ed  from  a ru b b ish  
room .
It seem s H aberly  w ro te  p rim arily  to  p rov ide  h im self fodder 
for h is love of p rin ting . H e refu sed  to  allow  G regynog  P ress to 
send  copies of h is Anne Boleyn o u t for rev iew  say ing  "I have  
alw ays considered  m y  verse  to  be m y ow n  p riva te  concern  a n d  
natu ra lly  w ish  no  m ore publicity  th a n  is n e c essa ry ."17 O d d  
w ords from  a m an  w h o  p u b lish ed  over tw en ty  books of h is 
ow n  verse. O xford U niversity  P ress took  an  early  in te res t in  
H aberly  as a p o e t a n d  p u b lish ed  a single vo lum e of h is p o e try  
in  1937. T heir in te res t soon  faded  how ever. M acm illan re ­
p rin ted  a collection th a t H aberly  initially  p u b lish ed , Silent Fame, 
in  1945. H aberly  is a lm ost u n k n o w n  as a poet; h is p o e try  
p ub lished  by  com m ercial p ub lishers  received  little a tten tio n  by  
rev iew ers a n d  alm ost no  a tten tio n  from  academ ic circles. A. L. 
Irvine, in  a m om en t of u n b rid led  adm ira tion , once com pared  
H aberly 's  verse to  th a t of K ea ts .18 Review s in  Poetry an d  The 
New York Times Book Review  w ere  n o t as f la tte rin g .19 Still, he  
considered  h im self a p oe t a n d  seem ed  to  am u se  h im self quite  
w ell w ith  h is verse.
H aberly  w as a m an  of varied  in te rests . H is m ost w ell-know n 
book w as his b iog raphy  of G eorge C atlin  w h ich  he  sp e n t seven
16 Haberly, "Loyd Haberly: Poet and Printer," p. 13.
17 Harrop, A History of the Gregynog Press, p. 137.
18 Irvine,"Loyd Haberly and the Seven Acres Press," p. 151.
19 See Cudworth F. Flint, "Recent Books of Verse," The New York Times Book
Review (August 26, 1945): p. 8, and Francis G. Golffing, "Facets of Convention," Poetry 
62, no. 4 (January, 1946): p. 227.
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years research ing  an d  w riting . H is im pressive  w ork  on  English 
p av ing  tiles p u b lish ed  by  S hakespeare  H ead  Press is also of 
no te . In  1957 h e  ed ited  an  U ngar ed ition  of P liny 's  Natural 
History.
O ver th e  course  of Loyd H aberly 's  book-m aking  career he 
p ro d u ce d  th irty  books h im self a n d  five books w ith  the  G regy­
n o g  Press. The first six teen books w ere  p rin ted  at Long 
C ren d o n  u n d e r  the  im p rin t Seven  A cres Press. H e m ade one 
add itiona l book  in  E ng land  u n d e r  the  im p rin t S toney  D ow n. 
Seven  A cres P ress w as active from  1925 u n til H aberly  began  
w o rk  w ith  G regynog  in  1934. H is book  at S toney  D ow n w as 
p rin te d  in  1937. T hese tw elve years  of p rin tin g  in  E ngland  w ere 
by  far h is m ost p roductive . H is English  books are varied , som e 
b o u n d  in  m orocco, o th e rs  in  decora ted  p a p e r  on  boards. His 
first e igh t books w ere  p rin te d  w ith  V erona types b u t Em ery 
W alker's  in fluence m ade  h im  d ev o ted  to  C aslon types for his 
o th er Seven  A cres books.
In  1937 h e  re tu rn e d  to  A m erica a n d  over the  nex t th irty  years 
p ro d u ce d  an  add itiona l th ir teen  books. All the  A m erican books 
w ere  w ritte n  by  H aberly . H is A m erican  books are all strikingly 
sim ilar. N early  all are b o u n d  in  full m orocco, often  w ith  
m orocco in lays th a t ten d  to w ard  the  gaudy . H e u sed  gold 
stam p in g  ex tensively  th ro u g h o u t h is p r in tin g  career an d  h ad  a 
flair for garish ly  co lored  m orocco. H is b ind ings are large an d  
o rnate , m ak ing  h is vo lum es, w h ich  w ere  usually  only tw en ty  
to  th irty  leaves in  len g th , of a m ore  im pressive  s ta tu re  th an  one 
w o u ld  expect. H aberly  u se d  his P arad iso  type  for m ost of his 
A m erican  books. All b u t  fou r of the  books w ere p rin ted  on 
h a n d  p resses; th e  exceptions w ere  p rin te d  on  a po w er p ress at 
M o u n d  C ity P ress in  St. Louis.
The o u tp u t of H aberly 's  career is im pressive. Each book is 
u nm istakab ly  his; h is b ind ings, w oodcu ts , a n d  verse  all po in t 
to the  "w ay w ard  w him sicality" n o ted  by  H arrop . H is w o o d ­
cu ts are  usua lly  so m ew h at heavy  a n d  o ften  brigh tly  h a n d ­
colored. H aberly  w as n o t a subtle  m an  w h en  it cam e to 
d ress ing  u p  his books. Som e of the  illustrations are quite
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Loyd Haberly and some of his books
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lovely. A t tim es th ey  h a rm on iously  b len d  in  w ith  the  text as in 
The Keeper of the Doves, b u t  a t o th e r tim es th e ir w eigh t an d  color 
are so m ew h at opp ressive . O ne en am o red  w rite r com pared  
H aberly 's  o u tp u t to  th a t of K elm scott, b u t a m ore realistic 
D oro thy  H arro p  n o ted  th a t h e  w as a fine bookm an  b u t com ­
m en te d  th a t som e of h is b in d in g s w ere  " rem in iscen t of a school 
p rize  b in d in g  of earlier v in ta g e ."20 H aberly 's  a ttitu d e  tow ard  
h is books seem s to  be sim ilar to  h is feelings abou t h is poetry: he 
m ade  th em  prim arily  for h is o w n  p leasu re  an d  usually  d id  no t 
w o rry  ab o u t the  critics. Several of h is books w ere  p rin ted  in  
ed itions of u n d e r  100, a n d  h e  still h a d  several copies of m ost of 
h is books in  1962.21 In  th e  1960s he  w as able to  supp ly  the 
U n iversity  of Iow a, w h ich  w as b u ild ing  its H aberly  ho ld ings in 
th e  Iow a A u th o rs  Collection, w ith  several of h is books from  
u n b o u n d  sheets  he  h a d  s to re d .22 H e d id  sh o w  great p leasu re  in  
the  U n ivers ity 's  in te res t in  h is books an d  seem ed  to reg re t tha t 
the  w orld  cared  little for h a n d m a d e  b ooks.23 H aberly  d ied  in  a 
n u rs in g  h om e in  V ero Beach, F lorida, on  M arch 27th, 1981.
H aberly  w as b lessed  w ith  " se ren d ip ity  a n d  a de te rm ina tion  
to  do  h is o w n  th in g "  th a t carried  h im  th ro u g h  life a n d  allow ed 
h im  to  do  as h e  p lea se d .24 H e w as b o rn  th e  son  of a store clerk 
in  Iow a, y e t w as able to  live on  the  g ro u n d s  of an  English 
m an o r a n d  p ro d u ce  little gem s of h is fancy, excavate m edieval 
churches in  search  of p av ing  tile p a tte rn s , as w ell as earn  
d eg rees from  b o th  H arv ard  a n d  O xford. D oro thy  H arrop  calls 
h im  "a  h a p p y  m an  w h o  fo u n d  the  w orld  a beau tifu l p lace ."25
The fo llow ing b ib liog raphy  of th e  books of L oyd H aberly 
describes all of H aberly 's  books h e ld  by  the  U niversity  of Iowa.
20 Irvine, "Loyd Haberly and the Seven Acres Press," p. 154; Harrop, A History 
of the Gregynog Press, p. 137.
21 Gwenllian M. Davies, "Loyd Haberly," Manchester Review 9 (1962): 314-319.
22 Loyd Haberly to Frank Paluka, Head of Special Collections at the University 
of Iowa, 8 November 1963, Iowa Authors File, Special Collections, The University of 
Iowa Libraries, Iowa City, Iowa.
23 Loyd Haberly to Marilee Born, Reference Librarian at the University of Iowa, 
September 9, 1960. Iowa Authors File, Special Collections, The University of Iowa 
Libraries, Iowa City, Iowa.
24 Harrop, "An American Bookbuilder," p. 441.
25 Harrop, "An American Bookbuilder," p. 441.
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The Special Collections D ep a rtm en t of th e  U n iversity  Libraries 
has all b u t th ree  of the  books p ro d u ced  by  Loyd H aberly . These 
th ree  books are inc luded  in  the  b ib liog raphy  to p rese rve  the  
chronology of H aberly 's  career, b u t  on ly  the  titles are  offered. 
H aberly  p ro d u ced  m any  sm all ep h em era l item s th ro u g h o u t h is 
p rin ting  career, from  w ed d in g  p rog ram s for friends to  C h rist­
m as cards. This b ib liography  m akes no  a tte m p t to  list them ; it 
looks only a t h is books. A m ore com plete  descrip tive bibliog­
raphy , com piled  by  the  a u th o r of th is article, is on  file in  the  
Loyd H aberly  Iow a A u th o rs  fo lder in  th e  Special C ollections 
D epartm en t of the  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries.
Seven Acres Press
1) Verses on Mans Mortalitie
Title: VERSES/ on/ MANS MORTALITIE/ WITH AN OTHER OF/ THE 
HOPE OF HIS/ RESURRECTION/ REPRINTED WITH/ WOODCUTS 
BY L.H./ THE SEVEN ACRES PRESS/ LONG CRENDON, BUCKS/
1925
Colophon: This edition of 500 copies is printed by/ hand by Loyd 
Haberly at Long Crendon.
2) Cymberina: An Unnatural History
Title: CYMBERINA/ AN UNNATURAL HISTORY/ IN WOODCUTS 
AND VERSE/ BY L.H./ [woodcut]/ THE SEVEN ACRES PRESS/ 
LONG CRENDON, BUCKS/1926
Colophon: This edition of six hundred/ copies is printed by hand by/ 
Loyd Haberly at Long Crendon./ This copy is num ber (142.)
3) Alia Cantalena De Sancta Maria
Title: ALIA/ CANTALENA/ DE SANCTA/ M ARIA [cross]/ BY/ JOHN 
AWDLAY/ THE SEVEN ACRES PRESS/ LONG CRENDON, BUCKS/
1926
Colophon: This book is printed and made/ by hand by Loyd Haberly 
at/ Long Crendon. Of 450 copies/ offered for sale, this is No. (53)
4) When Cupid Wins None Lose
Title: WHEN/ CUPID WINS/ NONE LOSE/ OR/ A TRUE REPORT/ OF 
FAIRY SPORT/ On the Lawns of a Manor/ House when the Master &/ 
Mistress first came Home./ BY/ L.H/ THE SEVEN ACRES PRESS/ 
LONG CRENDON, BUCKS./ MCMXXVII
Colophon: This book is printed and made by hand/ by Loyd Haberly 
at Long Crendon. O f /  124 copies printed, this is Number (92.)
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5) The Sacrifice of Spring
Title: THE/ SACRIFICE/ OF SPRING/ A/ MASQUE of QUEENS/ BY/ 
L.H./ [woodcut]/ THE SEVEN ACRES PRESS/ LONG CRENDON, 
BUCKS/ MCMXXVII
Colophon: This book is printed and made by hand/ by Loyd Haberly 
at Long Crendon. O f /  124 copies printed, this is Number (17.)
6) John Apostate an Idyl of the Quays
Title: [woodcut title page in border] JOHN APOSTATE/ AN IDYL OF 
THE/ QUAYS BY LOYD/ HABERLY: THE/ SEVEN ACRES/ PRESS: 
LONG CR-/ ENDON BUCKING/ HAMSHIRE: McMXXVII. 
Colophon: THIS BOOK IS PRINTED AND MADE BY/ HAND BY 
LOYD HABERLY AT LONG/ CRENDON. OF ONE HUNDRED 
AND/ TWENTYFIVE COPIES PRINTED THIS IS/ (121)/ [signature] 
Loyd Haberly
7) Farewells
Title: [wooodcut title page in border] FAREWELLS/ [woodcut ship]/ 
THe Seven AcRes PRess/ LonG CRendon, Bucks./ MCMXXVII 
Colophon: This book is printed and made by hand by/ Loyd Haberly 
at Long Crendon. Of 300/ copies printed, this is Number (83.)
8) A New Balade or Song of the Lambes Feast
Title: [woodcut title page] A NEW/ BALADE/ OR SONGE/ OF THE/ 
LAMBES/ FEAST
Colophon: THIS BOOK IS PRINTED AND MADE/ BY HAND BY 
LOYD HABERLY/ at the Seven Acres Press, Long Crendon,/ Buck­
inghamshire. The illustrations/ and versal letters are engraved on/ 
wood by the printer. Of one/ hundred and twentyfive/ copies printed, 
this is/ NUMBER
9) Daneway
Title: DANEWAY/ A FAIRY PLAY/ FOR EMERY/ WALKER. F.S.A/ 
WRITTEN AND/ ILLUSTRATED BY/ LOYD HABERLY
Copy not held by The University of Iowa. Sixty copies were printed 
in 1929.
10) Poems
Title: POEMS/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ SEVEN ACRES PRESS/ MC- 
MXXX
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Colophon: One hundred and twenty/ copies of these poems have/ 
been printed. This copy is/ Number/ (81)
11) A Merry Christmas
Title: [in center of woodcut wreath] A/ MERRY/ CHRIST/ MAS/ [in 
ribbon at bottom of wreath] TIME LASTS/ HASTES LOVE 
Colophon: FROM THE AUTHOR AND PRINTER/ LOYD HABERLY.
12) The Copper Coloured Cupid
Title: THE COPPER COLOURED CUPID OR/ THE CUTTING OF 
THE CAKE [two red hearts]/ [row of 11 red hearts]/ THE SECOND 
BOOK OF OREGON'S/ ORPHEUS: TWELVE POEMS MADE/ TO 
MATCH AS MANY MONTHS: BY/ LOYD HABERLY. [6 red hearts]/ 
[two rows of 11 red hearts]/ SEVEN ACRES: LONG CRENDON/ [two 
red hearts] BUCKINGHAMSHIRE [two red hearts]/ MDCCCCXXXI 
Colophon: SO ENDS THE SECOND BOOK OF/ OREGON'S 
ORPHEUS/ WRITTEN, ILLUSTRATED WITH/ WOODCUTS, 
PRINTED & BOUND/ BY LOYD HABERLY. OF 155/ COPIES 
PRINTED, THIS IS/ NUMBER/ (79)
13) The Boy and the Bird
Title: THE BOY AND THE BIRD/ AN OREGON IDYLL/ WRITTEN 
and DECORATED/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ THE SEVEN ACRES 
PRESS/ LONG CRENDON: BUCKS./ MCMXXXII.
Colophon: SO ENDS THE TWELFTH BOOK OF/ OREGON'S 
ORPHEUS/ WRITTEN, ILLUSTRATED WITH/ WOODCUTS, 
PRINTED & BOUND/ BY LOYD HABERLY. OF 155/ COPIES 
PRINTED, THIS IS/ NUMBER/ (.8.) (149)
14) The Keeper of the Doves
Title: THE KEEPER OF THE DOVES/ A TALE OF NOTLEY ABBEY/ 
WRITTEN AND DECORATED/ WITH DESIGNS FROM TILES/ OF 
ITS ANCIENT PAVEMENT/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ AT THE SEVEN 
ACRES PRESS/LONG CRENDON, BUCKS, MCMXXXIII./ [woodcut]
Colophon: [woodcut]/ HERE ENDS/ THE KEEPER OF THE DOVES/ 
WRITTEN, ILLUSTRATED WITH/ WOODCUTS, PRINTED & 
BOUND/ BY LOYD HABERLY. OF 100/ COPIES PRINTED, THIS IS/ 
NUMBER/ 97
15) The Antiquary
Title: THE ANTIQUARY/ A POEM WRITTEN IN WATERPERRY/ 
CHURCH AND DECORATED WITH/ DESIGNS FROM THE GLASS
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OF ITS/ ANCIENT WINDOWS/ [hand colored woodcut]/ BY LOYD 
HABERLY/ AT THE SEVEN ACRES PRESS/ LONG CRENDON, 
BUCKS/ MCMXXXIII.
Colophon: HERE ENDS/ THE ANTIQUARY/ WRITTEN, ILLUS­
TRATED WITH/ WOODCUTS, PRINTED & BOUND/ BY LOYD 
HABERLY. OF 100/ COPIES PRINTED, THIS IS/ NUMBER/ (34)/ 
[hand colored woodcut].
16) Echo and other Poems
Title: [woodcut title page] ECHO/ AND OTHER POEMS 
Colophon: SEVENTY-FIVE COPIES OF THESE POEMS/ BY LOYD 
HABERLY HAVE BEEN PRINTED/ AND BOUND BY THE AUTHOR 
AT THE/ SEVEN ACRES PRESS/ LONG CRENDON/ BUCK­
INGHAMSHIRE:/ MCMXXXV. Gregynog Press
17) Anne Boleyn and other Poems
Title: ANNE BOLEYN/ AND OTHER POEMS BY LOYD HABERLY./ 
[woodcut]/ THE GREGYNOG PRESS/ NEWTOWN, MONTGOM­
ERYSHIRE/ MCMXXXIV.
Colophon: PRINTED AND BOUND/ AT THE GREGYNOG PRESS./ 
OF THREE HUNDRED/ COPIES THIS IS/ NUMBER/ (54)/ [woodcut, 
GG]
18) The Star of Seville
Title: THE STAR OF SEVILLE: A DRAMA/ IN THREE ACTS AND IN 
VERSE/ ATTRIBUTED TO LOPE DE VEGA/ TRANSLATED OUT OF 
SPANISH/ BY HENRY THOMAS/ [colored woodcut]/ GREGYNOG/ 
MCMXXXV
Colophon: ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE/ COPIES OF THIS 
BOOK HAVE BEEN/ HAND-SET, PRINTED & BOUND AT/ THE 
GREGYNOG PRESS, NEWTOWN,/ MONTGOMERYSHIRE,/ 
WALES./ (no 81.)
19) Cyrupaedia
Title: CYRUPAEDIA: THE INSTITUTION AND LIFE/ OF CYRUS, 
THE FIRST OF THAT NAME, KING/ OF PERSIANS. EIGHT 
BOOKES TREATING OF/ NOBLE EDUCATION, OF PRINCELY 
EXERCISES,/ MILITARY DISCIPLINE, WARLIKE STRATAGEMS,/ 
PREPARATIONS & EXPEDITIONS: WRITTEN IN/ GREEKE BY THE 
SAGE XENOPHON./ TRANSLATED OUT OF GREEKE INTO 
ENGLISH,/ AND CONFERRED WITH THE LATINE/ AND FRENCH 
TRANSLATIONS,/ BY PHILEMON HOLLAND/ OF THE CITY OF
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COVENTRY/ DOCTOR IN PHYSICK./ [woodcut crown]/ Dedicated 
to his most/ Excellent MAJESTY./ FIRST PRINTED BY J.L./ FOR 
ROBERT ALLOT, TO BE/ SOLD AT THE SIGN OF THE BEARE/ IN 
PAUL'S CHURCHYARD, 1632, AND NOW/ FULLY REPRINTED 
FROM THE 1632 EDITION/ AT THE GREGYNOG PRESS, NEW­
TOWN, MONT./ MDCCCCXXXVI.
Colophon: ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY COPIES OF THIS BOOK/ 
HAVE BEEN HAND-SET AND PRINTED UNDER/ THE DIRECTION 
OF LOYD HABERLY AT/ THE GREGYNOG PRESS, NEWTOWN,/ 
MONTGOMERYSHIRE./ No. (64)
20) Eros and Psyche
Title: EROS AND PSYCHE/ [woodcut]/ A POEM IN XII MEASURES/ 
BY ROBERT BRIDGES: WITH/ WOOD-CUTS FROM DESIGNS/ BY 
EDWARD BURNE-JONES/ GREGYNOG/ MCMXXXV
Colophon: IN GRATEFUL/ ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:/ The poem has 
been reprinted by courtesy of/ Mrs. Robert Bridges and of the Oxford 
Uni-/ versity Press. The engravings have been made/ from drawings 
in the Ruskin Drawing School,/ Oxford, by permission of Albert 
Rutherston,/ Ruskin Master of Drawing./ Three hundred copies of 
this book/ have been printed and bound at/ THE GREGYNOG PRESS/ 
NEWTOWN, MONT./ WALES.
21) The Story of a Red-Deer
Title: The Story of a Red-Deer by the Honourable J.W. Fortescue. 
Copy not held by The University of Iowa. Prepared for the press by 
Haberly, printed in 1935.
Stoney Down
22) The Crowning Year
Title: THE CROWNING YEAR/ AND OTHER POEMS/ WRITTEN, 
PRINTED/ AND BOUND BY/ LOYD HABERLY/ [woodcut]/ AT 
STONEY DOWN/ CORFE MULLEN, DORSET/ MCMXXXVII 
Colophon: One hundred & fifty copies of/ this book have been 
printed in/ the Paradiso type designed by/ the printer and Graily 
Hewitt/ from that used at Foligno by/ Numeister, Gutenberg's errant/ 
apprentice, for the first/ printing of Dante's/ poem./ [woodcut]
Widener Library Harvard
23) The City of the Sainted King
Title: THE CITY OF THE SAINTED KING/ AND OTHER POEMS/
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WRITTEN, DECORATED/ PRINTED & BOUND/ BY LOYD 
HABERLY/ [hand colored woodcut]/ WIDENER LIBRARY/ HAR­
VARD UNIVERSITY/ MCMXXXIX
Colophon: 200 copies of these poems/ have been printed.
Mound City Press
24) The City of the Sainted King
Title: THE CITY OF/ THE SAINTED KING/ AND OTHER POEMS/ 
WRITTEN & PRINTED/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ [hand colored 
woodcut]/ MCMXXXXI/ THE HABERLY PRESS/ 275 NORTH 
UNION/ ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Colophon: 1250 copies of this book/ have been printed on/ pure rag 
paper
25) The Fourth of July
Title: THE FOURTH/ OF JULY: OR AN/ OREGON ORATOR/ Writ­
ten, Illustrated/ Printed and Bound/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ [colored 
woodcut]
Colophon: 350 copies of this book/ have been printed on pure/ rag 
paper by the Author/ and Lyman Mason at the/ Mound City Press.
26) Almost a Minister
Title: [woodcut] ALMOST [woodcut]/ A MINISTER/ A ROMANCE 
OF THE/ OREGON HOPYARDS/ Written, Illustrated/ Printed and 
Bound/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ [colored woodcut]
Colophon: 375 copies of this book have been printed/ on pure rag 
paper by the Author and Lyman/ Mason at the Mound City Press in 
St. Louis
27) Artemis a Forest Tale
Title: ARTEMIS/ A FOREST TALE/ Written, Illustrated,/ Printed and 
Bound/ [3 round symbols] BY [three round symbols]/ LOYD 
HABERLY/ [hand colored woodcut]
Colophon: 240 copies of this book have/ been printed on pure rag 
paper/ by the author and Lyman Mason/ at the Mound City Press.
Washington University
28) Midgetina
Title: MIDGETINA/ and The Scapegoat:/ Written, Illustrated,/ Printed 
and Bound/ By Loyd Haberly/ [hand colored woodcut]
Colophon: 48 copies of this poem have been/ printed on a hand press.
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29) Neecha
Title: NEECHA/ WRITTEN & PRINTED/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ [col­
ored woodcut]/ SAINT LOUIS/ MCMXXXXIII
Colophon: Neecha/ Copyright, 1943, by Loyd Haberly,/ W ashington 
University, St. Louis./ All reproduction rights reserved./ Manufac­
tured in the United/ States of America./ 48 copies of this poem have 
been/ printed on a hand press.
30) Neecha
Title: NEECHA
Copy not held by The University of Iowa. Printed in 1944.
31) Silent Fame
Title: SILENT/ FAME/ WRITTEN & PRINTED/ AND BOUND/ BY 
LOYD HABERLY
Colophon: Copyright, 1944, by Loyd Haberly,/ W ashington Univer­
sity, St. Louis./ 45 copies printed on a hand press.
Fairleigh Dickinson University
32) Again and other Poems
Title: AGAIN/ [hand colored woodcut]/ AND OTHER POEMS/ WRIT­
TEN DECORATED/ PRINTED AND BOUND/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ 
MCMLIII
Colophon: Fifty copies of these poems/ have been printed on a 
hand-press/ in the old stone Castle of/ Fairleigh Dickinson/ College.
33) Maskerade
Title: [all woodcut] MASKERADE/ [gargoyle]/ BY/ LOYD/ HABERLY/ 
1957
Colophon: Maskerade/ Forty copies of this fantasy/ have been printed 
on a hand press/ by the author in the Montross/ House of Fairleigh 
Dickinson/ University./ [woodcut]/ Rutherford/ New Jersey
34) Sun Chant and other Poems
Title: SUN CHANT/ AND OTHER POEMS/ WRITTEN/ PRINTED & 
BOUND/ BY LOYD HABERLY
Colophon: 25 copies of these verses/ have been printed on a hand 
press/ by the author in the Montross/ House of Fairleigh Dickinson/ 
University./ [woodcut]/ Rutherford/ New Jersey
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35) Appreciations and Commemorations
Title: APPRECIATIONS/ AND/ COMMEMORATIONS/ BY LOYD 
HABERLY/ [woodcut]/ MCMLXVI/ FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON/ UNI­
VERSITY PRESS 
Colophon: none
Books by Loyd Haberly Not Printed by L.H.
1931: POEMS/ By LOYD HABERLY/ [double rule]/ MCMXXI/ OX­
FORD UNIVERSITY PRESS/ LONDON: HUMPHREY MILFORD 
1937: Mediaeval English/ Pavingtiles/ By Loyd Haberly/ Illustrated by 
the Author with many Examples/ [woodcut]/ OXFORD/ Printed at the 
Shakespeare Head Press Saint Aldates/ & Published for the Press by 
Basil Blackwell/ 1937
1945: SILENT FAME/ and Other Poems/ by Loyd Haberly/ [woodcut]/ 
THE MACMILLAN COMPANY/ New York 1945
1948: PURSUIT/ OF THE/ HORIZON/ A LIFE OF GEORGE CATLIN 
PAINTER &/ RECORDER OF THE AMERICAN INDIAN/ BY LOYD 
HABERLY/ NEW YORK. THE MACMILLAN COMPANY/1.9.4.8 
1957: PLINY'S/ NATURAL/ HISTORY/ An Account by a Roman/ of/ 
W hat Romans Knew and Did and Valued/ Compacted from the many 
volumes of the/ HISTORIA NATURALIS/ By/ LOYD HABERLY/ 
Fairleigh Dickinson University/ FREDRICK UNGAR PUBLISHING 
CO./ NEW YORK
1960: HIGHLIGHTS/ BY LOYD HABERLY/ FAIRLEIGH DICK­
INSON/ UNIVERSITY PRESS/ RUTHERFORD, NEW JERSEY/1960
1972: (printed at Pickering Press) LOYD HABERLY/ Poet & Printer/ 
[woodcut]/ Remarks on the occasion of the/ presentation of his 
Stansbury Hand Press/ to the Library of/ Fairleigh Dickinson 
University/ Madison, New Jersey /1972
1979: Loyd Haberly/ An American Bookbuilder/ in England and 
Wales/ Reminiscences of the Seven Acres/ and Gregynog Presses/ 
[woodcut L.H. 1932]/ BERTRAM ROTA/ 1979
1981: (printed at Gwasg Gregynog) [woodcut]/ FLORIATED 
INITIALS/ DESIGNED AND ENGRAVED/ BY LOYD HABERLY 
1981: (printed at Gwasg Gregynog) [woodcut]/ THE WILD CHERRY/ 
OF/ GREGYNOG
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